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It  is remarkab le how, af ter more than 120  years, t he Canadian 
Lung Associat ion has remained so relevant  to Canada and 
Canadians. Our priorit ies and approaches have evolved, while 
at  t he same t ime we cont inue to honour our long-stand ing 
commitment  to fund ing vit al research, pressing for improved 
t reatments and smarter policies and support ing pat ients in 
managing their health.

COVID-19 cont inued to be a signif icant  focus for us this year, 
w ith a number of  ongoing sector collaborat ions and a new  
focus on research fund ing to address the dearth of  
know ledge regard ing long COVID condit ion. We also 
cont inued to develop evidence-based resources for 
Canadians liv ing w ith lung condit ions, includ ing a number of  
asthma tools based on the latest  medical guidance.

A  long-stand ing priorit y, we made signif icant  gains this year 
regard ing tobacco use and cont rol. Follow ing d iscussions 
w ith senior government  of f icials, consultat ion submissions 
and social media and online campaigns, we were p leased to 
see add it ional federal fund ing and leg islat ive commitment  in 
support  of  "5% by 20 35" . We look forward to cont inued work 
w ith our partners and government  in support  of  t his 
ob ject ive. 

We priorit ized the impact  of  air pollut ion on lung health w ith 
new  st rateg ic partnerships regard ing clean energy and clean 
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We INSPIRE
We lead and collaborate on nat ional campaigns 
that  insp ire understand ing and act ion in 
support  of  lung health and Canadians liv ing 
w ith lung d isease.

We INFLUENCE
We advocate, engage and work together to 

inf luence the development  of  pub lic policy and 

ensure that  lung health remains top of  mind.

We INVEST
We fund research and research t raining and 
recognize excellence to build  capacit y in t he 
f ield  of  lung health in Canada. 
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We INFORM
We support  Canadians w ith lung d isease w ith 
evidence-based tools and resources to bet ter 
manage their lung health.
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t ransportat ion and a cont inued focus on raising 
awareness about  t he impact  of  in-home radon on 
lung health. Our Lungs in t he A ir was an 
innovat ive and eye-catching approach to insp iring 
conversat ion and awareness about  t he impact  of  
poor air qualit y on lung health.

These are only a few  examples of  our work this 
year. We are proud of what  we've accomplished in 
20 21-22, and look forward to t he future, as we 
cont inue to insp ire, inform, inf luence and invest  in 
lung health in Canada and for Canadians.

Nora Lacey
BOARD CHAIR

Terry Dean
PRESIDENT & CEO



The COVID-19 pandemic brought  lung health to t he forefront  

across the count ry. As devastat ing as the pandemic has been, 

we hope that  it  insp ires more understand ing of t he day-to-day 

realit ies faced by Canadians liv ing w ith lung d isease. 

We also know  what ?s possib le when we work and speak 

together, which is why our nat ional campaigns are crit ical to 

ensuring lung health remains top of  mind. We hope this 

new found understand ing of t he importance of lung health 

insp ires a grow ing chorus of  voices to speak up for t he lung 

health of  all Canadians. IN
S
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Our campaigns, 20 21-22
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- Quit  tools

- Answers to many of t he ?what  ifs? of  quit t ing

- A  to ll-f ree number for a quit  coach

- A t rial of fer for nicot ine-rep lacement  t herapy 

To encourage adult s who smoke to make an at tempt  

to quit  by highlight ing the many benef it s of  a 

smoke-free life 

SMOKE FREE CURIOUS

18,50 0  website visit s

3.7 million Facebook views

2.6 million Google impressions

4,0 0 0 + reg ist rat ions for quit -smoking incent ives                  

34% of respondents said  t hat  seeing the campaign 
encouraged them to make a quit  at tempt

www.smokefreecurious.ca

PURPOSE

FEATURES

A partnership  w ith Canadian Cancer Societ y, t he 
Canadian Public Health Associat ion, Heart  & St roke 
and the Ontario Tobacco Research Unit  w it h fund ing 
from Health Canada 

RESULTS

PROTECT CANADIAN KIDS
www.protectcanadiankids.ca

4 ,524  signatures submit ted to Health Canada in 

support  of  a comprehensive f lavour ban

A website to engage w ith t he Canadian pub lic and 
provide an easy and convenient  way for visitors to 
express their support  for st ricter regulat ions

A partnership  w ith Canadian Cancer Societ y, Heart  & 
St roke and Physicians for a Smoke Free Canada 

PURPOSE

To raise awareness and build  crit ical mass in support  of  

t he eliminat ion of  t he 7,0 0 0 + f lavours of  vap ing products 

t hat  a serve as a major draw  for young people 

FEATURES

RESULTS

In July, Health Canada proposed a ban on all 
f lavoured vap ing products, except  tobacco, mint  or 
menthol. 
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To raise awareness and start  conversat ions 

about  t he ef fect s of  poor air qualit y on lung 

health

PURPOSE

LUNGS IN THE AIR

The " lungs"  are a 4 -storey t ravelling  art  

installat ion created by Toronto visual art ist  

Fezz Stenton. This helium-f illed , f loat ing 

sculp ture literally shows Canadians how  

the health of  our lungs is up in t he air.

We launched a social media campaign and 

held  events in Calgary and Toronto ( in 

September)  and Halifax ( in October) .

17 million  impressions in 10  days

21% year-over-year increase in donat ions  

www.lungsintheair.ca

FEATURES

RESULTS



Accord ing to McCann 

Canada, t he ad agency 

w ith whom we partnered 

on the init iat ive, Lungs in 

t he A ir was "a resounding 

success, driv ing a new  

conversat ion around air 

pollut ion and lung health 

in Canada."  



We are Canada's lead ing organizat ion working to promote 

lung health and prevent  and manage lung d isease. Our 

inf luence comes from our advocacy and out reach to 

government  of f icials and other leaders w ith t he informat ion 

and expert ise they need to develop pub lic policy t hat  

support s t he lung health of  Canadians. We also work w ith 

like-minded organizat ions to push for improved t reatments 

and more support  for pat ients in managing their lung health.

IN
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Our out reach, 20 21-22
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AIR QUALITY
- New  st rateg ic partnerships between the Canadian Lung Associat ion 

and Pollut ion Probe, Clean Energy Canada and Clean Transport  Group

- A proposed update to t he Canadian Environmental Protect ion Act , 
1999 (CEPA), for t he f irst  t ime in 20  years 

Speaking up for change
MOVING THE NEEDLE TOWARD BETTER LUNG HEALTH
We are speaking up ?  in meet ings w ith MPs, MPPs and other senior government  

of f icials, t hrough consultat ions w ith Health Canada and in op-eds, pre-budget  

submissions and jo int  let ters. This year we have seen real change and tang ib le pub lic 

policy t hat  support s t he lung health of  all Canadians. 
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"For t he f irst  t ime in 20  
years, CEPA is being 
updated. This b ill is 
Canada's cornerstone 
federal environmental 
protect ion law  that  
protects Canadians and 
the environment ."    

MP Terry Duguid
Parliamentary Secretary to t he 

Minister of  t he Environment  
and Climate Change

LONG COVID
- A  commitment  of  $20  million over f ive years from the Federal 

Government  to fund much-needed research on long COVID

TOBACCO USE AND VAPING
- A  reduct ion in t he maximum nicot ine level allowed in vap ing products
- Proposed federal rest rict ions on f lavours in vap ing products 
- A  federal vap ing tax and increased tobacco taxes

LUNG CANCER
- Expansion of Ontario 's lung cancer screening and prevent ion p ilot  to 

an estab lished provincial program
- Sales of  radon detectors for homeowners
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The good, t he bad and the ug ly of  tobacco cont rol
PROGRESS IS EVIDENT, BUT MORE NEEDS TO BE DONE 

Tobacco use has long been one of our primary concerns. W ith new  campaigns, new  fund ing 

and new  programs, t his year was promising in many ways ?  but  t here is st ill more that  

needs to be done. 

Data from Stat ist ics Canada and the Canadian Cancer Societ y. Nat ional data excludes Quebec. 

5% Decrease, since 20 15, in t he percentage of 
Canadians 12 years of  age and older who 
smoke daily or occasionally

1 in 15 Lifet ime probabilit y of  develop ing lung 
or other bronchial cancers

33% Decrease, since 20 15, in t he number of  
Canadians 35 years of  age and older w ith 
COPD

1 in 19 Lifet ime probabilit y of  dying from lung 
or other bronchial cancers

4th to 
6th

Rank of chronic lower resp iratory d iseases 
(emphysema, bronchit is, asthma) as a 
cause of death in Canada in 20 0 0  versus 
in 20 20

22% Five-year survival rate of  lung or other 
bronchial cancers

# 1 Rank of lung and other bronchial cancers 
among the most  commonly d iagnosed 
cancers in Canada

15% Ten-year survival rate of  lung or other 
bronchial cancers

# 1 Rank of lung and other bronchial cancers 
among the lead ing causes of cancer 
deaths in Canada

48% Percentage of lung cancer d iagnoses 
made when the cancer has reached 
Stage IV



Canadian Thoracic Societ y

CIHR Inst it ute of  Circulatory 

and Respiratory Health ( ICRH)

Heart  & St roke

Canadian Cancer Societ y

Asthma Canada

Canadian A llergy, Asthma, and 

Immunology Foundat ion

Canadian Associat ion of  

Physicians for t he Environment

Canadian Associat ion of  Radon 

Scient ist s and Technolog ist s

European Thoracic Societ y

Immunize Canada

Physical and Health Educators 

of  Canada

Saskatchewan Youth4Change

We are a member of

Health Partners

A ir Qualit y Roundtab le

A lliance for a Tobacco-free Ontario

Smoke Free Media

Pan-Canadian COVID-19 Respiratory Roundtab le

Health Charit ies Coalit ion of  Canada

Global Lung Cancer Coalit ion

Our corporate partners

Ast raZeneca Canada

Boehringer-Ingelheim Canada

Glaxo-Smithkline Canada

Merck Canada

Pfizer Canada

Sanof i Canada

Trudell Medical Internat ional 

W ho we work w ith
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Our pat ient  resources, 20 21-22

Support ing pat ients and their careg ivers in managing their own 

health is one of t he most  important  ro les of  t he Canadian Lung 

Associat ion. The tools and resources we create in partnership  

w ith pat ients and healthcare professionals help  pat ients to make 

informed decisions about  t heir t reatment . Empowering pat ients 

w ith t he informat ion and tools t hey need can also improve 

outcomes. 
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" I have had a chronic cough since 

20 17. In t he beg inning I d idn't  

have any medicat ions and my 

cough was out  of  cont rol. Now  I 

t ake three d if ferent  medicat ions 

every day. I also do breathing 

exercises that  a specialist  t aught  

me.

I have to be careful when I go for 

a walk. I can't  go too far or too 

fast . W hen I get  breathless I start  

to cough and it 's hard to cont rol. 

Chronic cough def initely af fect s 

my ab ilit y to socialize. W hen you 

start  coughing, people are really 

looking at  you, especially during 

the pandemic. It  scares them, but  I 

tell t hem it 's a chronic cough and 

it 's not  something they can catch 

from me."

We may be the ones producing the resources, but  we are not  
t he expert s. We bring together t he t rue expert s to help  us 
develop accurate, up-to-date and t ruly useful resources that  
support  pat ients to bet ter manage their own health and their 
t reatment  opt ions. 

In add it ion to world-class physicians, pharmacist s and 
researchers, we engage pat ient  advisors from across Canada 
who share their experience and insight  and provide crucial 
feedback during the development  process. One of t hese 
pat ients is Hélène Robitaille. Hélène is a pat ient  advisor who 
shares her experience liv ing w ith chronic cough ?  which can be 
an isolat ing and frust rat ing condit ion. 

By pat ients, for pat ients
THE PATIENT PERSPECTIVE IS CRUCIAL TO 
OUR PROCESS

Hélène Robitaille is a pat ient  
advisor f rom Mont real, Quebec.



Partners in know ledge t ranslat ion
THE CANADIAN THORACIC SOCIETY

The Canadian Thoracic Societ y (CTS) is Canada?s nat ional 

inter-professional specialt y societ y for resp irology and a 

valued collaborat ing partner whom we rely on for expert  

medical guidance. 

Follow ing CTS's pub licat ion of  two new  asthma guidelines in 

20 21, A  focused update on the management  of  very mild  and 

mild  asthma (February)  and Diagnosis and management  of  

asthma in preschoolers, child ren and adult s, (August ) , we 

surveyed pat ients and careg ivers to help  create f ive new  

evidence-based resources for Canadians liv ing w ith asthma.

CTS also founded the pan-Canadian COVID-19 Respiratory 

Roundtab le of  professional societ ies and pat ient  organizat ions, 

of  which we are a member. The Roundtab le was vit al during 

the pandemic, meet ing regularly to exchange informat ion on 

pandemic-related act iv it ies and st rateg ies, ident ify 

opportunit ies for collaborat ion and ensure healthcare 

professionals and pat ients had access to t he most  up-to-date, 

evidence-based informat ion and medical expert ise.

Healthy Living w ith Asthma

Tips for liv ing healthy w ith asthma

Asthma Cont rol and Management  

Support  for pat ients w ith mild  or 
moderate asthma includ ing how  to 
work w ith t heir healthcare provider 
for bet ter cont rol of  t heir cond it ion

Asthma Medicat ions

Explanat ions of  d if ferent  
medicat ions, how  they work and how  
to use them

Asthma Act ion Plan (16 years+)  
Asthma Act ion Plan (1-12 years)

W hat  symptoms to watch for, what  
d if ferent  symptoms mean, how  to 
ad just  medicat ion accord ing to your 
symptoms and when to call a doctor 
or 911

New evidence-based 
resources for Canadians 
liv ing w ith asthma
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Thank you, Health Partners!
Health Partners provided fund ing for a French-speaking 

cert if ied  resp iratory educator to ensure that  

Francophone callers to our Healthline receive the 

informat ion they require in t heir language of choice.

Data-driven d iscussions on 
air qualit y
In July we hosted the webinar Breathing 

Easier: A ir Qualit y, Climate Change and 

Lung Health Outcomes in Canada. Five 

sub ject -mat ter expert s, includ ing 

physicians, researchers, indust ry and 

advocates led the d iscussion. The webinar 

was informed by our January 20 21 Abacus 

Data poll of  2,0 0 0  Canadian adult s, which 

showed

- 64% were very or somewhat  concerned 
about  air qualit y in indoor pub lic 
spaces

- 49% very or somewhat  concerned 
about  air qualit y outdoors

- 30 % said  climate change is d irect ly 
af fect ing their health

- 55% don't  believe climate change is 
current ly af fect ing their health but  t hat  
it  w ill over t ime

- 15% don't  t hink climate change w ill 
af fect  t heir health

13

?My uncle and grandfather both passed 
away from lung cancer. I know  if  t hey had 
early educat ion of  lung health, t hey would  
st ill be here today.?

A grateful Canadian Lung Associat ion donor



Since 1959, we have funded research and research t raining 

to build  capacit y in t he f ield  and to promote research that  

cont ributes to t he f ield  of  resp iratory health in Canada. We 

provide essent ial fund ing for everything from basic lab 

research to clinical t rials to stud ies in lung d isease 

prevent ion. This year, we awarded $40 0 ,0 0 0  of research 

fund ing.

Funding research and recognizing excellence and 

ded icat ion in leadership  are how  we invest  in t he future of  

lung health in Canada. IN
V

E
S

T

Our capacit y build ing, 20 21-22
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Long COVID condit ion is an emerg ing chronic 

condit ion in which people experience resp iratory, 

card iovascular, gast rointest inal, musculoskeletal, 

neurolog ic, and/ or sensory symptoms more than 12 

weeks after init ial acute SARS-CoV-2 infect ion. 

Respiratory symptoms, such as shortness of breath, 

chest  pain or cough, are some of t he most  common 

symptoms of long COVID condit ion.

In November we announced the launch of t he 

Respiratory Health Effect s of  Long COVID operat ing 

grant  compet it ion to fund research into t he 

t reatment , models of  care, qualit y of  life and 

underly ing mechanisms of long COVID condit ion, in 

partnership  w ith t he Canadian Inst it utes of  Health 

Research Inst it utes of  Circulatory and Respiratory 

Health and Gender and Health and the Department  

of  Emergency Medicine at  t he Universit y of  A lberta. 

In early 20 22, t he recip ients of  each of t he four 

$40 ,0 0 0  grants were announced.

New front iers in lung health research
THE LONG-TERM EFFECTS OF COVID-19

Dr. Robert  Kozak
Universit y of  Toronto 

?Host  gene expression signatures from clinically 

banked upper resp iratory t ract  swabs associat ion 

sit ualtered mucosal immunit y w ith development  of  

long COVID-19?

Dr. Jordan Guenet te 
Universit y of  Brit ish Columbia 

?Card iopulmonary exercise test ing and funct ional 
imaging determinants of  dyspnea post -COVID-19?

Dr. A lyson Wong

Universit y of  Brit ish Columbia 

?Ident ify ing long COVID phenotypes and their 
associat ion w ith long-term qualit y of  life?

Dr. Simon Rousseau

McGill Universit y 

?Immunopathology of resp iratory d ist ress in long 
COVID?
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Asthma 

$17,0 0 0

COPD  

$15,0 0 0

Pulmonary f ib rosis 

$10 ,50 0

COVID-19 

$67,784
Interst it ial 
lung d isease 

$33,0 0 0

Research commitment , 20 21-22
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Clinical

46%

Biomedical
28%

Health systems 
and services

20 %

Other*

6%

Early-career 
invest igators 

12%

Operat ing 
grants

54%

Trainees

34%

*Social, cult ural, environmental or populat ion health



Research commitments, 20 16-20 22

COPD $598,812 (38%)

Pediat rics $134 ,316 (9%)

Cyst ic f ib rosis $120 ,0 0 0  (8%)

Asthma $117,50 0  (7%)

Lung cancer $97,0 0 0  (6%)

Pulmonary arterial hypertension $71,0 0 0  (5%)

COVID-19 $67,784  (4%)

Interst it ial lung d isease ( ILD) $60 ,417 (4%)

Sleep $49,0 0 0  (3%)

Smoking and pregnancy $47,0 0 0  (3%)

Intensive care $40 ,0 0 0  (3%)

Pulmonary f ib rosis $38,0 0 0  (2%)

Vaping $15,0 0 0  (1%)

Exercise $10 ,50 0  (1%)

20
operat ing grants

12
PhD studentships

10
allied health fellowships

10
allied health operat ing 

grants

7
post -doctorate or clinical 

fellowships

163
peer-reviewed publicat ions 

1,117 
cit at ions
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We thank all t he members of  t his year's Planning Commit tee 
for t heir t ime and expert ise.

- Dr Simon Bacon, Concord ia Universit y 

- Chanele Cyr-Depauw, Universit y of  Ot tawa 

- Dr Nicolle Domnik, Universit y of  Western Ontario 

- Dr Andrew  J Halayko, Universit y of  Manitoba

- Carlos Hiroki, Universit y of  Calgary 

- Dr Miranda Kirby, Ryerson Universit y 

- Dr Larry Lands, McGill Universit y 

- Dr Geoffrey Maksym, Dalhousie Universit y 

- Dr Eilean McKenzie-Matw iy, Canadian Lung Associat ion 

- Dr Christopher Pascoe, Universit y of  Manitoba 

- Dr Ryan Perry, Universit y of  A lberta CIHR-ICRH

- Dr Sarah Svenningsen, McMaster Universit y 

- Dr Christ ina Thornton, Universit y of  Calgary 

- Anne Van Dam, Canadian Thoracic Societ y

We created the REspiratory Nat ional Scient ist  Core Educat ioN Training 

(RENASCENT) Program to increase mentorship  opportunit ies and 

support  t he career development  of  graduate students and early career 

invest igators. We have had 30 8 at tendees since the f irst  session in 20 15.

We host  RENASCENT in partnership  w ith t he Canadian Respiratory 

Research Network and the Canadian Thoracic Societ y. The Canadian 

Inst it ute of  Health Research Inst it ute of  Circulatory and Respiratory 

Health are partners and f inancial supporters of  t he workshop.

Dr. Gillian Goobie 

Post -doctoral Fellowship, Universit y of  
Brit ish Columbia

Dr. Gillian Goobie w ill look at  t he 
ep igenet ic ef fect s of  air pollut ion 
af fect ing outcomes in pat ients w ith 
f ib rot ic interst it ial lung d isease. 

Dr. Shirley Quach

Allied Health Fellowship, McMaster 
Universit y

Dr. Shirley Quach is a resp iratory 
t herap ist  pursuing a PhD in 
Rehabilit at ion Sciences. Her project  w ill 

create a searchable lib rary of  vet ted 
COPD apps to help  pat ients ident ify 

t hose apps which best  suit  t heir needs 
and help  manage their symptoms. 

Carlos Hiroki 

Graduate Studentship, Universit y of  
Calgary

Carlos? project  invest igates the 
relat ionship  between sensory neurons in 
t he lung and the immune system, and 
how  this interact ion can lead to t he 
development  of  pulmonary f ib rosis. 

Studentship  and Fellowship  
Recip ients, 20 21-22

RENASCENT
EARLY CAREER DEVELOPMENT FOR RESEARCHERS
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Krist in Erz lives in Prince Edward County, Ontario. She was 
d iagnosed w ith chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary d isease 
(COPD) at  35 years old .

"Before I was d iagnosed, I worked in sales and had to g ive two or 

t hree presentat ions every week. I would  f ind myself  gasp ing for 

air and I wasn't  ab le to get  t hrough a full sentence. People 

thought  I was just  nervous. Finally, af ter two years of  t ry ing 

d if ferent  medicat ions and receiving 

referrals, I was f inally d iagnosed w ith 

COPD. I was only 35 years old . 

There?s a sense of judgement  t hat  comes 

w ith t he d iagnosis, t hat  it ?s something 

you?ve done to yourself  or t hat  t here was 

something in your lifest yle t hat  caused it . 

Things are much bet ter today w ith medicat ions. I v isit  a 

pulmonolog ist  every t hree to six months and started resp iratory 

rehab. As an independent  cont ractor, I don't  have health benef it s 

and my medicat ions that  I need to live cost  t housands of dollars 

per year. I don't  qualify for Ontario?s Trillium Drug Program, and 

there's no f inancial assistance in a count ry w here people speak so 

highly of  our " f ree"  health care. I also think there's a huge lack of  

awareness about  COPD. It ?s the third  lead ing cause of death in 

Canada, but  it ?s so poorly funded."

Over t he last  f ive years, we have invested a total of  almost  
$60 0 ,0 0 0  in COPD research, more than in any other lung 
d isease.

W hy do we invest  

in cut t ing-edge 
research and help  build  
research capacit y in 
Canada? 

Because of people 
like Krist in." I would  f ind 

myself  gasp ing for 
air and I wasn't  
ab le to get  t hrough 
a full sentence."  
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50 -50  draws are another important  fundraising 
init iat ive for us. Thank you to everyone who 
part icipated this year. Between October and 

February, we sold  5,783 t ickets. 

Alan J. McFarlane Staff  Award  

Lifet ime Achievement  Awards  

Founder's Award  

Dr. Andrew  J. Halayko
MANITOBA

A leader in t he resp iratory health 
professional communit y and former 
chair of  t he Canadian Lung Associat ion 
Board of  Directors

Nat ional Board and Staff  
Award Recip ients

Jill Hubick
LUNG ASSOCIATION OF SASKATCHEWAN

For her many provincial and nat ional ro les 
in t he area of health promot ion and 
educat ion

Dr. Brian Graham
LUNG ASSOCIATION OF SASKATCHEWAN

30 + years as President  and CEO of t he 
Lung Associat ion of  Saskatchewan

Dr. Barbara MacKinnon
NEW  BRUNSW ICK LUNG ASSOCIATION

20 + years of  service to t he New  
Brunsw ick Lung Associat ion, includ ing 12 
years as President  and CEO

20

Christmas Seals
A LONG-STANDING TRADITION OF GIVING

From Denmark to Delaware to Canada, t he Christmas Seals have a 

long and important  history for t he Canadian Lung Associat ion. The 

idea f irst  took hold  in Copenhagen in 190 4  and was eventually 

adopted in Canada, beg inning in Toronto and Hamilton in 190 8. The 

Seals were Init ially an opportunit y to raise funds to build  hosp itals 

and sanatoriums for t uberculosis (TB) pat ients, t hen for TB 

prevent ion. Today, Christmas Seals fund research into improved 

understand ing, t reatment  and cures for life-threatening lung 

d iseases. 

As a reg istered charit y, we count  on the 
generosit y of  Canadians to support  t he 
important  work we do. 
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For t he year ended March 31 20 22 20 21

General fund Research fund
Breathing  As 

One campaign Total Total

Revenue

Provincial assessments 197,996 123,476 - 321,472 670 ,655

Program and project  cont racts 56,80 4 5,10 2 - 61,90 6 8,0 0 0

Sponsorship 85,117 96,0 97 1,271 182,485 22,50 0

Donat ions, benefit s and memorials 939,616 - - 939,616 890 ,971

Endorsements 27,423 - - 27,423 15,0 0 0

Campaign donat ions - 141,568 141,568 161,933

Interest  and investment  income 14 ,569 18,70 4 - 33,273 55,955

Miscellaneous and other income (Note 9) 49,387 - - 49,387 10 8,340

1,370 ,912 243,379 142,839 1,757,130 1,933,354

Expenses

Admin allocat ion (recovered) (18,30 9) 18,30 9 - - -

Advert ising and promot ion 34,491 - - 34 ,491 29,415

Consultants 353,458 6,70 4 - 360 ,162 95,322

Meet ings and t ravel 5,0 11 8,210 13,221 1,598

Other operat ing expenses 170 ,673 9,687 60 9 180 ,969 161,111

Office rental and leases 9,728 - - 9,728 31,993

Part -t ime cont ract  staff 78,0 25 19,999 98,0 24 10 6,823

Professional fees 148,518 - - 148,518 140 ,496

Research grants and awards (Note 7) - 132,324 141,318 273,642 271,816

Salary 474 ,953 37,274 - 512,227 433,576

1,256,548 232,50 7 141,927 1,630 ,982 1,272,150

Excess of  revenue over expenses before unrealized items 114 ,364 10 ,872 912 126,148 661,20 4

Unrealized gain on investments 15,370 21,716 - 37,0 86 126,481

Excess of  revenue over expenses for t he year 129,734 32,588 912 163,234 787,685



Christmas Seals have been 

a Canadian t rad it ion for 

over a century. Nothing 

spreads joy or says " I care 

about  lung health"  quite 

like our Christmas Seals. 

Funds raised from sales of  

our Christmas Seals 

support  important  research 

into life-threatening lung 

condit ions. 

It 's never too early to start  spread ing holiday cheer!

Visit  www.lung.ca to order your Christmas Seals today. 
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